Courtney Cutler Raizman, MD; Ravy S. Swamy, MD; Iyad S. Saidi, MD

Metropolitan ENT & Facial Plastic Surgery
IYAD S. SAIDI, MD, PHD; RAVI S. SWAMY, MD, MPH; and COURTNEY C. RAIZMAN, MD
Dr. Iyad Saidi, Dr. Ravi Swamy and Dr. Courtney Raizman are honored to be included
in the Washingtonian Top Doctor Class of 2019. Dr. Saidi has an engineering
background and has recently developed new minimally invasive instruments to help
patients who suffer from nasal obstruction. Dr. Swamy completed his training in
Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery at Stanford University, where he authored
numerous publications on rhinoplasty and rhinology. Dr. Raizman attended
Georgetown University for medical school and residency. She has special interest in
taking care of pediatric patients with ENT related issues.
Our doctors have worked diligently to build a practice predicated on exceeding
each patient’s expectations by providing personalized and compassionate care. They
are committed to providing the best possible results while treating each patient with
the utmost respect, attentiveness, and dignity.
The practice offers state-of-the-art procedures and a wide range of services
including sinus care, allergy, audiology, snoring, sleep disorders and facial cosmetic
services.
This year we are proud to announce the addition of our Fyzical Therapy and Balance
center. The center specializes in Vestibular Rehabilitation, Dizziness & Fall prevention.
We are excited about the opportunity to further care for our patients who experience
issues with balance.

SPECIALIZATION
Otolaryngology and Facial Plastic Surgery.
Special interests in rhinoplasty, facial Rejuvenation and
Pediatric ENT Care. Innovative surgical procedures for
obstructive sleep apnea and snoring. Advanced
techniques in treatment for sinusitis and allergic rhinitis.
DESIGNATIONS, AFFILIATIONS, and AWARDS
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS
Inova Alexandria Hospital
Inova Fairfax Hospital
Inova Fair Oaks Hospital

6355 Walker Lane, Suite 308
Alexandria, VA 22310
703.313.7700
metropolitanent.com
*NEW* Fyzical® Therapy & Balance Center - Springfield
6408 Grovedale Drive, Suite 102
Alexandria, VA 22310
703.884.8490
fyzical.com/springfield

